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The Chairalan opened the meeting held at Shropham Village Hall and welcomed the members attending.

The acceptance of the minutes of the lastAGM meeting, as published on the web site, was proposed byJohn
Bishop, and seccnded by Andy Housegc. Approved.

The Secretary's report was presented to the meeting by Paul Budd and is attached as Appendix A.

Acceptance was proposed by Paul Geelmuyden and seconded by Lee Martin. Approved.

The Treasure's report was presented to the meeting by Roy Jones. He confirrned that inccme is in line with
last year. Expenditure shows a slight increase in NRA affiliation costs and larger increases against Range Hire

and Miscellaneous. The range hire costs appear significantly higher than last year because Landmarc are

now invoicing promptly. Last years accounts did not inciude invoices for January, February and March, which

arrived after the AGM. Therefore, last year's accounts showed range hire costs for 9 months, while these

accounts show range hire costs for 15 months. ln cash terms the missing invoices from last year total
f21,L5.04. Adjusting both years by this amount shows a similar level of expenditure. Miscellaneous

expenses are higher this year because of two f 300 donations to mernbers selected for a National Tearn and

the f396 cost of a First Aid course for range officers. For the year 2O2Z-23 the Club showed a surplus of
€1,455.96. ln view of this Roy recommended that membership and range fees rernain unchanged.

Acceptance of the report was proposed by Lee Martin and seconded by Austin Walker. Approved.

The Range Liaison Officer's report was read out by Paul Budd, Ceri Jones being unable to attend the meeting.
The report is attached as Appendix B. Acceptance of the report was proposed by Roy Jones and seconded by

Faul Geelnnuyden. Approved.

The Practical Shotgun Captain's report was presented by John Bishop. He reported that the practical shotgun

shoots are well attended, and no issues have occurred this year. He holds €144.00 petty cash.

The Rifle Captain's report was presented by Paul Geelmuyden. He proposed that the target store at Thetford

CGR was reconfigured to make better use of the space available. He submitted a plan of the prosed layout,

attached as appendix C. He proposed that at the end of the Thetford CGR shoot on the 6th May that the
reconfiguring of the target should be undertaken. Secretary to arrange with Kings Lynn to have someone

from Kings Lynn to unlock their targets. He has arranged with the Wardens at Thetford to run a work party to
repair the frames on Monday 8th May, several members confirmed their attendance. He presented a
reported cn the survey he had undertaken on the members wish to attend shoots a t Eisley. Attached as

appendix D. The details were discussed, and it as agreed that shoots a Bisley should be organised for the
menrbers even if the numbers were low. Acceptance of the report was proposed by Rob Fowles and

seconded by Paul Knights. Approved.

All the cornmittee mernbers were willing to continue in their roles. A blcck vote for all committee mernbers

was proposed by Geoff Hurrell, seconded by Austin Walker. Approved.

Paul Budd expanded on the current problems regarding tnaining probationary mernbers and processing full
members who need a Shooter Certification Card. tt was agreed that sorne expenditure needs to be made to
hire space for the classroorn parts for the SCC/probationary course to ccntinue. The Secretary to organise.

Further discr.lssions on training were made and Chris Ashton volunteered to undertake the NRA trainer's



course. Secretary to organise. Andy Housego offered to assist at any local training events" Proposed by Roy

Jones and seconded by Andrew Tooke. Approved.

Any Other Susiness. lssues with the radios at Thetford urere discussed. lt was agreed that two sets of 5

radios of the same type as are currently used at Barton Road would be acquired. The understanding that the

NRA may introduce a requirement for hand loaded ammunition was discussed. lt was agreed that as no

official announcement had been made by the NRA no action would be undertaken at this time. lt was

proposed that additional RCO's should be sponsored by the club. This will require any member to undertake

the Range Safety Officers course before taking the Range Conduction Officers course. Rob Fowles offered to
take the courses; it was proposed that this would be offered to other regular members attending DlO ranges.

Secretary to organise. lt was proposed that another First Aid course be organised for the remaining RC0's

who didn't attend the last course and for it to be open to other members of the club. Secretary to organise,

The meeting was closed at 9:00pm. 20 members attending, apologies received from t2 members.
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GROVE SMALLARMS CLUB
SECRETARYS REPORT 2022.23

\Mth the increse in um by the military and the incrmsing numbers of clubs booking rilnges our access to
ranges has been limited.

The lirpnse forthe EastAnglian rangs has been renevyed- Arrangements fur amss to DIO Enges are
booked 6 months in advane; we are requircd to afiend Thetbrd each montt to confirm the bookings and
provide a Range Sabty Document (RSD) fureaclr booking. Currenfly we do not need to attend Barton Road
each month, we provide a RSD for each booking. Cancellations and additional bookings will be notffied by e-
mail, range dates for the month will be on the answer phone as before.

Amss b the range on the Euston Estate has qain been approvd for this year but we are again resticted to
Saturdays February, Marctr and April and then the second Wednesday May, June, July and August This is
due to otherweekend enents on the estate May to August We have guet days at Euston Aprilto August
Club members can bring their friends and family to these shoots to see what we do and to have a shoot
themselves if they wish.

Shoorter certification cards have been issued to thce rnembers who rcquirelare eligible for them- To mnfirm
Shooiler Csffication Cads (SCC) are required by all shooter who wish to shoot on DIO Enges. They are not
required to shoot at Euston.

The club is affiliated to the Muzzle Loaders Association of Great Britain. 
I

l/lb have currenfiy 346 members, down fiom 356 last year, with rnore applications coming in all the time. lt is
important that if you renor your nembership by BACS that your nanre/nrembership number is reorded on
the transaction. \llb are having problems with the number of potential probationary membets wishing to join
the club.

The club has a Marlin leyer dbn rifie, a Ruger 1An22's, s 6rrz$ lding rifle, a mtrzzls hading pistol and a
111ttzzlp loading revotuer. l/lE also have a .223 tlflre., a .303 rifle and a7-62 rifle. All are available fur membe/s
use atdub shoots" I continue to keep stocks of ammunition for purchase by club nembers. We have a tztnge
finder for use on the battle area, a chronograph, a spotting scope and three sets of radios.

I am regubrly receiving communicatbns from the Police coneming fie stat$ of nembers' renemrals and
atendanes- This y€r a number of members have had difficultie with the Polk- regarding attendane. If
you attend a shoot organised by another club I will not have a record of your attendance unless you mmplete
and retum to me a range record sheet. Sheets are available on the web site and can be downloaded from
there.

Paul Budd
31tO3nO23
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ffOD Ranse Lia*son Officer Report Grove AGffi 2t Aplit

In my absene fiom theAGM due to a fursal I subrnit the folloroing report relating to
*€ dr&b orqoerg iffisto [mD raryFs and any msociabd ri$ks-

It shoukl be noted inereased military training, including that of oversreas forces,
trcrffi frB iilOD eEb tnary see rdued carcity for civifian usqe and a grmbr
lk#md of sM rdie mrre[atbre of eir,ilhn nm**rys

The{ford CeIhry nangp {CGR} irrcllldiqg The&rd EfR corsx
TtP dtS ffiffmrcstos#b prary*te nsnbersxith a CGRdaie fudr rnonUr of
the year. Across 2822 and 2023 so tarthere have been a srnall number of months
where thb has nst kr possihb due to a ladr of range capacity.

Wherc CGR availability has ben rmfiicted lirc have sorght to utisse fte ETR as an
aMiye. t

krto,n Road Galbry Range

As referermd atthe Zfi?*.AGM, Barton Rffid is now only ryn for civillan club
usage tum weekends eacfi month, At the same tirne there is a relatively hfih number
of ciril*an dub atgndlrg b rndre Miqgsfor firb rarrye- Ttre cornbinat*xl cf
tEseffis tm resuttd in lsdrprc, u,*lo dildniststhe rar€Es on ihe MOD?
belHllf, ttaYirry to attempt to fatuty share araildflity equalty .rcross $ffi dube- The
result is we are not nemssarily able to secure a Barton Rod date for each month.

There are a nurnberof consiMkrns u&ieh should be noted:

I The hlRA fms mnfrrnd &e ltOD b e*ti&d to limit eivilian affis to tnp
weekends each ntonth, ard this happens at other ranges acros$ the country.
This resfi*ion b inendd to pov*te rdrerd anml*ifu fu military/ mrity
srvi(H usire$ ard mrlge rnainbnarm

l Civilian *tts arc not orrenfiy Sb to ffi firis raage for rneelday use. This
position may change in the future

I Tlre cala&r in tle Rrytge Vfhrder*s'ffie b nd necessal$ a fuH ad
acqrrde pk*rle of narye avaihbitity- tandmarc usise a onrputerised
ffitg sys,tenr ilhkh prov*le a siqgb mm$*e veffiist €f fE kutfi
representing range availability. lt is this which is used to determine $rhefiEr a
Mirrgcanh@-



STANTA (Field Firing Ranges|

$rl surxw*ary it is *?ry*?ry ttadlk*S xm wi$l ew*r ryaim b* abfu t* a*re*s S?A!'$TA trfrffiS#s,

ex*epting Curle*r, in their ei.:rrent **y*r"*t- N* civilian clt*h h*s ben give* p*n*i*sicn
to shoot on STAI{TA ranEes other than Curlew for a nurnber of years.

*asrktr ura* hs"{ilt, *r:d re*ryr*,M *s: s}fficiai d**ass:emb re a 'm*sErexstd" rar, e-
Yfuat i$ tc say a ransewfricfu ha* des$gcTfit*d $rlrq p$irlt$ *nd hrgeh $aid cut in *a*e
type furxr**twsitfu individua* !*ne ffia:$qess.. Tfw r*rnalair:g ra*ges &re d*sigrx*t# a*
Field Firing Areas {FFAs} which do not necessarily have fixed firing points, andlor
i*se makers wh*cf* de€rgftae &rge& wit*:in a saf* *re # &r* fcr e*cfr #r{*S Beixt.

T!:* NR& RC* qua*ifi*aficn i* recagnised hy MOD Defe*ce lnfrastr*rcture
Srganisation {Dlfi} onty f*r constructed raftges, and therefsre ro civilia*s are
qualified to run FFAs. The cunent NRA RCO rnanual makes this point explicitly.
Ess€sttial*y *EvE*ierw s***r*M n*f fr*w* kffir abk t* s3:mt er* FFAs hased cr: Sae safery

Ssvemancc framev*c#< i* place fCIr ttrre last c*rlsiderabb nurnber cf ycars" It mrne t*
Iight wten a detai$ed revisnr was und*rtaken by t*z* *f$ f,latisnal Trainil':g $af@
Ofiicer a few years ago. As a result all civilian acces$ to FFAs was withdrawn.

Tlte f*R& fuas beerl Ir: dfsmxssiax w*Sr *f# f*r a claldfib*r ye*rs py*r Sris Es*r**"

Across tf:e *ast txre years tl:e NftAw$rid*g wit?: the Fffry CaIibre Shscters
Association have heen looking to persuade DIO to undertake a pilot exercise at
&a&r*ry tc sd*fg a*4*w eivi$ixn *ffiess t* * FFA" The pefut *r*scfue*:

1- Em*ring any *ekcM r*fiSe do*s r"rt:t hase a*y *----------------haracteristics qehiclh m*ke ft
unsuitable, sucfu as arr access road which gses ttrreugtr an impact area where
unexploded ordnance may lie. Su*h a risk is consid*red intolerable for civilian
&se-

7.. Revienring the Raage-fbn*plate to designate a *umber of fixed frri*g p*i*ts
*rtd fixe targe*s dl*ah cen b* *afefy ffiSaged k*n: e*ch *x# *ring pc*r*

3. Physically marking these firing points and ensuring they referenee the targets
wfsi*k vsffiy fue eryffiM *mrt e*Cr #rirq p*inf

4" eddirry $e& artd rigfut *;frnd ar* *f firc marker rce As e#T des*#fiBt*d Srirug
pe,i*t

5. Producing drawings tc capture tlre absve and u$ating the Range Standing
Orders and related JSFs to reflect the firing points and targ*ts fo*ning a
*ffirffi&t*#ed'trange t**l*sft can *e as#{sffiry hy aiv**$*m ffi**s

All of the above w*rk is being funded by the NRA

A rev*w sf #te pi*** wi** k um*erhken tuy the hiffiA *rd DIS- Ef tfue sutcclne is
q<>r:sk*ered by *t* *m imtre *asressfex$*y ad$ress*d the sis?rs ffiC* wiil asree t* t*m
prscess bei*g repeat*d in a nurnber of FFAs i* *ther parts of the c*untry. This is a
long drawn out pro6e$$ and is not high on DIO's list of pri*rities.

B#en*girlg *rye**ati*:m, e!re& $f a STA&T14 saltge is sel#ed it woalW be at best a
wryb *f y*ar* kfere we {fifrf sae ficsess"



Risks lmpacting Civilian Use of mOD ranges

t. Use of lead based ammunition
The Health & Safety Executive (HSE) is currently considering responses to a
recent consultation on restricting the use of lead in ammunition. lt is expected
HSE will release by June 2023 proposals for draft legislation. See

If-r[*l!:L-qi*.51*-,#u..:.:aliiiiitfi,r-*$-.1-*t*.8Alsl-**:i+*S:*-cniLiii-{J-r .:

i.,$$t{rii*li*-t-ili!-t*$"1:t:::Lrs^I:.*liLH,:

The military will be exempt frorn any restrictions. lt is unclear as to whether
civilian users will be given a derogation when using MOD ranges. The NRA
has responded to the consultation and is engaged in ongoing conversation
with the MOD.

The consultation received 2759 responses. A very low number given how
many people in the UK are involved in shooting sports. lf individual club
members rely on others to respond to such consultations there is a risk our
collective voice may not be heard.

Take time to respond to future consultations on firearms related legislation.

2. Adherence to MOD Range Standing Orders
Make sure you comply with the standing orders of the MOD range you are
shooting on, The RCO will brief you on the key points before you shoot. lt is
your responsibility to comply.

Failure to do so could ultimately lead to the club losing its licence to use said
fulOD ranges. This sanction has been applied to at least one Home Office
approved club in recent years.

Ceri Jones
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Appendix D



Ret$lte of Eqt! taken.lg March,.*-$"&S-. tq dete,rminej$terept in.sra e $ffiEllafms
C*hqb "a-r:ranginq- eyents at Bipley.

Respondent nunrbers: 1,2

The r*tunns are surnmarised below:

U Hcu* rnany times a yesr would you Iike to shcot with the Grove at ffiisley?

lorZ
1

3or4 5or6 7or
more

31
2l Would you like to shoot mornings only. afternoons only or all day

MorningsAfterloons 
All dayonly only

3l Fresupposing thm[ rtie shool for 2 hCIlins ai eacl"r dist*nce on e]eetronicaliy marked
tarE*ts, hcw lonE woukl you norn'rally need to shoot your ncunds at this distance?

30 40 45 68
minutes minutes minutes minutes

?531

4l Lanes m*y be b*oked for a session {i.e. the whole nrorning or the wh*le afternoon}
by the lrour" Would you prefer to shoot two disiances (i.e. failinE back mid-sessioni or
just one distance for the entire session?

Two distances
merning only

l{c} c*mrnent fronr 3 respondents

5/ Which days *f the week wouid you

Wednesdays
Fridays
Tuesdays
Thursdays
$aturdays
S*ndays

6/ Whieh days of the week would yor.r

Saturdays
5i:ndays
Fridaye
Tiresdays
Thursdays
W*dr:esdays

iike to shoot on? There is no shooting on Mondays

6

6
r3

5

4

NOT wish or be able to shoot an?

5

3

2

7

4^

1

Cne distance
morning and cne
ciistance afternson

1

One distance
rnorning and two
distance afternoon

7

Two distances
morning and twa Two distances

-. afternoon onlvoistances aruernoon



7/ In which

F,Jsvember

December
January
February
Mare h

April
MaY

$epternber
October
Ju ne
Juiy
August

rn*ntl-rs of th* year would you NOT u,'islr to shcnt with the Grove at Bisl*y?

8l V'lhi*:h distances wor-rld yau like t* slrost?

lilfi$ y Stiekledowr:
6fi0 y Century
3*fi y f,entury
SSil y Stickled*wn
800 y Stickledown
320* v $tickledorvn
1.1fl0 y $tickledov,rn
1"fifl y Centu;'y
200 y Century
4fi# y Century
5CI0 y Century
S0* y Century l.rith dedicated disabled acees;s t* Target 37

9l Which rneth*d of marking w*uid y*u prefer'?

Resp*nses rruere either eieetronrc or an"ri:ivalent

The best that I can make of this would he a single lane with a later start, at say 1030 at
30$x, 113CI at 600x, follsived by the full afternoon at two of 800, 900, 1000 or 1200x.
Of course, this presupposes that all th*se who responded can make the same day, which
would be Tuesdays to Fridays, probably avoiding Friday (traffic) and opting fsr the
favoured Wednesday.

These results are with our secretary for comrnent on viability, et{. As mentisned to Paui
8., it is possible that some have not y*t r*sponded, whilst others may exp!'ess an
interest, when a date anrJ eourse of fire are advertised, but that all hinges on the green
light heing giv*n. Further update foliows.

ATB, Paui
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